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Shows

New book'rWhat MORE Can I Say'.:" ilhrstlates how to prcsent complex icleas to win more
sales

DAI,LAS, Jan. 6, zot 5 /PRNervswir-e/ -- Conrmunication cxpeft Dianna Boohel belieres that toilat/s biggr:st salcs

challenge is to convey u;mplt:x .ideas rvith cladLy and credibility. Ln her'4 6tJr booli, "What MORE Can I Say?" she

plovidcs nittc laws for success in persuarliug, building solid relationships ancl increasing irnpact.

Plioto - http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/201 50'l 06/1 67275

Ph oto - http://photos. prnewswire.com/prn h/20'l 501061167274

"\{hethcr selling a product or an idea, an executive's most valuable tool to ar:hier.e success is hou, r,r,elI they

cotnnunicate, " saicl Booh er', pres i dent ol' Booher Research I nstitute ar d founder of Boolier Consul LanLs.

In "What MORE Can I Say?" Boohcr, an executll'g 5pe..n coac.h, idcntilir:s corlrDon reasons that cxecutives mav fail to
accornplish their cot.umunication goals-and trow to change tbat siluatjon. When erecutires follou'th e achice in tl.rc
book, Lhev will engage and inspit e c.mplo.lces to action and thcnrselves bcconu: more approacha blc for fresh icleas that
lead to inlovation.

I(rown for hel ability to Jrelp cxecutivcs develop and deliver: draramic prcsentations in Jrigh-stakcs situations, Booher

pr:ovicles illus h'ations and analyses oI messages that succeed in changing how people tbink and act.

Among the dozcns ofpresentation lips Booher's comrmurication book suggests to iucrease pcrsuasiveness are these:

. Lirnit key points :rnd t'.hoi ces, Too many choices pala)yzo pcople.

. Pay attention to emotional hooks Never count (m logic alone to ural<e vour case

. Re-cateBofize to nrako thc oltl nerv again.

. Position the alhue of potcntial over acconrplishmcn t. People prel'er to drcam o[ "lvh a t might be . "

. Unclelstand a listener's tendencyto "average" benefits rltherthal add them.

C-suite executiyes'will leam hr.l.r. cach larv applies to their corununication goals such as how to get others to accept

chang,e, inspire othe.rs to take actioD, encollrage their teams to improve per/'nlmance, o'- sell a produc[ or sewice mole

successftllll,, said Booher.

She specializes in provicling coaching services to executivos in high tet:h, engineeri ng, fin ancial sewices and the

defense iudrrstrl,. She also deJivers kel noLe speeches on execuLive plesence. II er corporatc clients include lll[4.
Lockheed l\4artin and IlP.

"'Ihis book provides countcr-intuitive principles fbr succcss in gelling youl pr.rint acltrss, expanding yoru'influence and

persuading others to change dreir mind or behavior," siiicJ. Booher'.
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With examples fi'om politics, pop culture, business, and tamily life, the book ulso identifies corrnon reasons that
cornmunicatots fail at changiug hearts and minds-and offers concrete tips to become trore perstnsir

Fxecutives will leam:

. How to build or rebuildnusr.

. Whystorl'telling skills arc esseutial firr todays professionals.

. Why salespeople should stop "pitch'ing. "

. How to make things sirnple so customels and emplo-vees will ngage,

. Why ernpathy can be bacl for your business ancl caleer.

Jam-packed with practical examples and techniqnes, the book will shorv how to anal;ze yoru.own communication fol
the pitfalls, Reader'.s will lcarn horv to shape conversations, prcsenlations, offels, enrails, feedback or crstorner sewice
to succced in accomplishing the cornnunication goal-whetlier to get othcls to accept change, put aside a bad habit,
improve perl.olmance, buyyoru ploduct, ol give you the job,

"This is the definitive book on the hor,r's and whys of communicating effectively. I've always said leadership is an
iufluenceplocess-andtoinfluenceothers,youhavetoknowhorv ogetyourpointacrossclearly,"saidKeD
Blanchard, coauthor of "f he One Minute Man ager(O. "

"To be a success you need to iufluence others, communicate per-suasively andwin the hearLs and rnilds ofthose
arotrrdyou, Dianna Boohel can give you thr: expert advice 1'ou neecl to succeec!" said Darren llarcly, publisher and
editor of SUCCESS Magazine.

"Byfollowing the tactics revealed in 'What MORE Cau I Say?' you will mmmturicate in a waythat creates a dlnamic
engagement u'itJr ot'hers after which all parties lvalk alvay satisfied ald smiling," said Marshall Goldsmith, author or
editor of 34 books inclucling the global bes Lseller "Wrat Got You Here Won't Get you There. "

Execut'ives can downl<lad a free chapter or a frec discussiol guidc at: www,WhatMoreCanlsayTheBook,com/,

Reporters can download sample intewiew questions and arrange for intewiews at
www,WhatMoreCanlSayTheBook.com/i nterviews,

AboutDianna Booher

Dianna Booher works with organizations to expand their: influence and iuclease their impact tht.ough better
commultcation.

An internationally recognizcd business communication cxperl shtls written 46 books, published in 26 languages, and
servecl as consultant to more dran 5o% ofthe Irorhrne 5oo. Other bestselling titles i;rrcltde LYeating Personal Presence

ancl C on tmttnic at e Wi t h C o nfl den c e.

Success.ful Meetings magaziue named Dianna to its list of "zr Top Spezrkers fol thc zlst Centu4,."

She lives with her hu.sband in the Dallas/Fort Wofih &Ieh.oplex.

Aboutthebook

"What MORE Can I Say'' is being published on Jauuary 6, 2o1S bv Prentice Flall Press, a rnember of Penguin Random
House Group (USA) for' $r5. oo ISBN-1o: oTgS2oSBST,176 pages; and on Ki ndle, 99.99.
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To view the original version on PR Newsu'ire, visit: http://www. prnewswire,com/news-releases/executive-speech-

coachdianna-booher.shows.executives-9-lawsof.communication-300016496.htm1
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